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John Muncy the father of J . I1. Muncy: of Hyden,. came 
from Burke's Garden ,. Virginia and his father also Joh..Yl Muncy ,. 
came from Denmark. John Muncy ca~e from Virginia to Leslie 
County to the Middle Fork n ear the Mouth of liuncy t s Creek and 
married a Winn , who lived in Har l an County . His children were 
Levi ~ Bill, and Hannah. He married Elizabeth Templeton, his 
second wife , i n 1 827 . John M.uncy was born here near the Mouth 
of John ' s Creek . He later moved to Indiana in 1829 , He had one 
chi l d them , and had Luther , John , Joshua,. Elizabeth,. Sallie 
and then came back to Kentucky before Mar ion was born . He 
Indiana, 
lived in Muncy on White ~s River near Lambs Bottom near Louis-
ville, on a 80 py 40 acre tract of land . Re left there about 
1 84-0 and left t he l and also. Mr . John }fancy Sr . died in 
Indiana · bef'ore Marion was born and Mrs. Jluncy left all land 
.and crone back to Kentucky : No claim has been made since . Re 
probably Ca.l!!e back to · Bad Creek and raised · his family there . 
' He had a s-on ~· .John~ who married .Tane Garrison , who was the 
' . 
daughter o:f'.John and Rachel Ga rrison , who lived on the Black 
Mountain in Virginia. This is nm.., 1.-nown as the Ga rrison f'arm • . . . . ... -
They had a windmi ll on the top of Black Mountain in 1.861 . 
DieJdlorrb killed iohn Garrison ·and Rach.~l Garrison came to 
-. ..... 1 ' • ., 
Bad Creek. ~.John Muncy ~r . was in t he Civil . War , Co. ll. 47th 
Regiment. · He ~arried .Tane Garrison, daughter of .T·ohn Garrison 
t he m~ther of the present citizen~ J. M. Muncy , At torney and 
-
Publisher of' Tho JSandsticks paper of Hyden , Kentucky. ( Then 
Perry County) • 
A.. B • .Morgan of Hyden, :Leslie County,. Kentucky t who 
was born Feburuary 24, 1 843, gives an interesting narrative 
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of early Laslie County and Coon Creek settlements . 
He was not old enough to go to the Civil War when 
it broke out . But they took him in at Vicksburg , he fougb.t 
at lfe•.v Orleans and Baton Rouge . He says he was about as safe 
in the army as out, never was Ylounded , helped bury fifteen 
of his Company in one grave . At Vicksburg he got sick and 
had to leave a-Yld go to New Orleans and stay six months in a 
h ospital . He fought three yea:rs in the serv i ce and was one 
of t hose wh o fed General Baaugua:rd ' s widow on .his own ration. 
When he came out of the army' , he came back to Clay County and 
married the daughter of John D. Pace . He bought timber through 
this section . He bought the Coon Creek tract of land from 
his father:-in - la~,·, , who lived a neighbor to .John Nuncy on Coon 
Creek . He went there to buy tobacco v,hen he v~as a boy. His 
father left when he was a boy, took him on horses to Big Hill 
there he got on a stage ( carriage ) and Barney Roark also went 
with him. This wa'S before the war~ Then he sent them $100 
in gold then when war broke out they couldn • t hear from him . 
He ~as gone t~irty yea~s . V/hen he got back they lived in 
:: •* 
Hyden . ( name Wa~h Morgan) He then lived to be old man and 
is buried on the hill opposite the mout~ of Short Creek. Mrs . 
Morgan didn•t know him when he came back. He brought some 
gold back and lived eight or ten years after he got back. 
Mr . Morgan ,. ,vho gave this information at one time owned 2000 
· V acres of land on Coon Creek , Hurr:icane and Short Creeks . No 
one lived between Short Creek and Hyden ·when he came to Hyden. 
He says as far back as he can remember no Indians lived near 
here . There are four generations living today, !Jr . 1Jorgan1' 
• A ; •. ~ 
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1/ 'r i' '~ 3>.-T"' WOOTON CO!D.ruNITY: 
~ Wooton is a small village or community with probably 
25 houses one postoffice and two filling stations, two general 
stores and two lunch rooms. Wooton is the center of the Wooton 
Presbyterian Community School and is very progressive in this 
kind of work . Wooton is situated about six mi les east of Hyden 
on the U.S. 80 about three miles from the Perry County line. 
Shortly after the war of 1812 some young men from North 
Carolina came to Leslie County hunting land to settle on. On 
those days the first sett l er that built a home on land was con-
sidered the owner . Bill, Hiram , Charles and Davis Wooton, all 
brothers came from North Carolina and settled around Woo t on where 
the village now stands . Bill Wooton was t he first one to build . 
He built near the place where Dave Steel ' s Store now stands . Mr . 
(Bangor) ~illiam Wooton is probably the oldest resident living 
in this community nov1 and Bill Wooton was his grandfather . He 
relates the following: Mr . ~ooton is 87 years of age, was born 
on Big Creek in Perry County and lived most of his young life 
on Willard in Perry County just across the mountain from where 
the Mouth of McIntosh Creek flows into Cutshin. About the time - - .._ --
that the Wooton brothers ca~e to Wooton and settled , a young man 
Roderick McI ntosh , came to Leslie County hnnting for a home and 
land to settle on . He was born in Scotland in 1775 and came to 
the U. S. when he was 4 years of age . They settled in North 
Carolina. His father was drowned a few weeks after they came to 
this country. Mr . Wooton says Roderick McIntosh came to this 
county a single man and came alone and only had a rhone mare as 
his single possession . · He came to the Mouth of the Creek named 
,, ....... 
! " 




for him and here he found a large boundary of level land lying 
about four miles down Cutshin from Wooton Community . He found 
a large village of Indians living in several wigwams and living 
very prosperously . They had furnaces to melt their ore and had 
a good hunting boundary. One wh ite man was already there and 
had built a small one room hut . Mr . McIntosh came in here and 
made friends with the Indians and seemed to be very badly dis-
appointed because he was not the f irst settler to get to this 
place . He said to the man "you have come here and squatted here, 
I would like to have this place myself and if you will give me 
the right to this land I will give you my sole possession my 
little rhone mare . " The man acaepted his offer and took the 
mare and went away and left McIntosh here with the Indians. Here 
he lived for years in peace with the Indians . He built his house 
which is now standing at the mouth of McIntosh in a beautiful 
location of level bottoms stretching in each direction. All of 
this was at one time owned by him. This creek , Cutchin, was 
called Cane Creek but he got a white man (name not known( to -
help him hew logs to build this house and while the man was build-
ing the house he cut his shin and when he got through and started 
to leave he asked McIntosh to name the creek "Cutshin" and that 
is the belief that Cutshin got its name this way. It is 30 miles 
long and is all situated in Leslie County. It was first called 
Cane Creek because at that t i me it was a very narrow stream and 
canes grew very tall on its banks. 
Mr. Bangor Bill Wooton •s father was Irvin Wooton and 
mother Nancy ffeltner, whose mother was a Baker. When he was 16 
years of age he crossed the hill at Willard where they then 
--~----------------------------------------------.c----------------------------~--
1 • 
...... ~ ~ -----··· · -Mr . Wooton ' s f ather w~;oe.ken into .the Union Army and would not 
,-1 
take Mr . Wooton because he was only sixt een years of age . He 
.. ' • .I 
was captured three different times by the Rebels but was lucky 
enough to get lose and get away . A band of Hebels 1100 in Company 
camped at mouth of McI ntosh one day and night captured Mr . Wooton 
a nd Ned Begley , who was an ol d man and father of "Ace Begley" v~ .P1 
l ately of Dryhill . While they was hanging Begley with a rope to f3t,,.... 
a pawpaw bush , he had time to get away before they could shoot 
h i m. Their guns were the bal~ and cap gun and weie no t so danger-
ous as present day guns , a prisoner could get away before the 
gun could be put into action . He r an to the hills and stayed 
under cl iffs and hid out . 
i~H-~ , 
For days the Rebels were scattered up 
~ u 
' 7J --~ w ·4MLr"1 , 




land down Cutshin and McIntosh. Begley was let hang until next 
I 
J morning when Henry Feltner cut him down and buried him. 
~.1 Another time they heard they were coming to Willard 
l' Y.i<','r where he lived, they put their bacon in lar ge "hossets" whioh 
pf,(/\ . 
were homade barrels that held three times the size of other 
barrel~ . They took these and their horses and hid them under 
cliffs on top of the mountains . When they t ot there his mother 
fixed supper for them and then they captured him and was taking 
him out to kill him when a young boy of 14 who was with the Re -
bels said .. Mr . I will kill you if you harm t h is boy". The boy 
told him to run and he went back and told them Mr . Wooton had 
gotten away. Another time they captured him with a "Mr. Thomaa" 
who is ancestor of the Thomases around Wooton . It was near 
"Pide" branch that they captured them . They shot Thomas in the 
back of the neck. He had lived 12 miles from there. His wife 
came down there and told Mr . Wooton and his mother she could not 
get any men folks to help her bury him nor come and take him 
home, so Mr . Wooton, just a boy, had to dig the grave and wna:p 
him in bed clothes and bury him on the htll near the house . An-
other time he was s captured near Roderick McIntosh house and Mr . 
McIntosh persuaded them to let him loose. 
When Mr . Wooton stayed with Roderick McIntosh he re-
lated to him many stories of the Indians. Mr Wooton has great 
respect for the Indians as he claims that his father had Indian 
blood . 
Roderick McIntosh came into a town of prosperous Indians 
living very comfortable and peaceably with no one to molest them. 
They treated McIntosh friendly and a great friendship grew up 
between them . Their burying ground was about a mile up McIntosh 
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from where the vil lage was located and oftimes he would go to 
one of the funeral s . This Indian grave is a large heap of 
lar ge stones and covers a space like an ordinary house and is 
in sight of Mr . Wooton ' s home where he now lives on McIntosh . 
About 30 Indians were bur ied along side of each other. The 
I ndians would coupl e i n two and dance around the grave and groan 
a low noise but neYer wept . Then they would throw stones and 
dirt on them and cover them . Right after the Civil War all the 
Indians had been dr i ven out by other settlers who came in and 
one day an Indian was scouting through and stopped in the road 
above Roderick McIntosh house and pointed in each direction . Mr 
Wooton spoke to him and asked what he meant . "He to l d him Mc-
Intosh has not harmed us but many suns will rise and set before 
we find another camping ground". He went on h~s way . Another 
told him that he could shoe his horse cheaper with a silver shoe 
than with iron and that there was plenty of silver in that sec-
t i on but that the white men did not know how to find it . His 
- -
grandfather Bill Wooton who settled Wooton Community and for whom 
--- -- -- _.:_- ----=----=------ :_ ------=-
Wooton was named came into Wooton and found another village of 
. - - -- --
I ndians four mi l es above Mc Intosh village that Roderick found 
but he did not make friends like McIntosh did . He ran the Indiana 
out and took their land . Mr . Woton di dn ' t go to school until 
after the war . They had subscription schools in those days and 
paid t1 .oo for ten days he only went three weeks i n h i e life, 
but his mother was well "learned" and taught him at home . For 
twenty year s he was a publi c officer and was county judge when 
the pr esent courthouse was buil t, In 1900 . The court s pr i or t o 
that were h eld in the old Me t hodi st Church i n Hyden . 




He has a sword that was made in Germany . During the 
Civil War hie father had to go into the army but he cou l dn ' t get 
to go . His father presented his captain , Shade Stacy with this 
swor d whick cost him $45 . 00 . One day Capt . Stacy came up to 
Roderick McIntosh ' s gate and called him out and said "Bill I 
want to give you this sword , it is heavy and I am worn out and 
tired". He told bin he was i.fraid he woul d lose it that the Rebels 
would capture him and take it away from him . But the Capt . told 
him to h ide it until after the war . He hid it in a cliff for 
two years and he has been offered $100 . 00 several times for it. 
It has hung outside his door ever since he kept house, for people 
to look at . Roderick McIntosh was get ting old at the time of 
the war and he had to walk with a stick . Raleigh Melton lives 
at the old place at present and owns this old home place once 
occupied by his great-great grandfather , Roderick McIntosh . The 
boundary of land he owned ran up McIntosh and around the Mouth 
of McIntosh Creek composed about 1800 acres of land. But most 
of it belongs to the Fordson Coal Company at present . 
While rcr . Wooton stayed at Roderick McIntosh ' s a grand 
daughter Margaret McIntosh lived there also and he married her 
and became part of the Mc Intosh family in 1870. McIntosh was 
considered a very prosperous and good liverfor his day . When 
he became old he went to live with his daughter who had married 
Sam Jlaggard on Rockhouse Creek near Hyden and when he died he 
was buried in the Presbyterian Graveyard in Hyden loca ted behind 
the Presbyterian Church . A simple white stone turning green 
with age bears the following inscription "Holy Bible Roderick 
McIntosh born Dec . 25, 1775 Died Y.a.y 9, 18?9 . " 
I _.., ,.:. 
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nryh1ll t)ommuntiy school. 
,,,fj 
(___ ~ ) ~ 
nryhil1 was onlya country schooi like any other rural 
I yQfa-) 
( 
until in 19~3 Miss lilpha Roberts began community and ehurcb 
work and then ayearnlater she was Joined by Miss Jean 
TOlk
1
a nurse 1who had come to Leeleie county so me time before. 
These two l adies started a work that has really meant something · 
to these poeple down there. They have the school ot tour \eache~ 
,. .. paid by the county but then they have their own 
communi ty work which has been the building of the thurch 
house for these people,~his church is equipped as any church 
, with pews given by the central Church of New Kork City, 
and beautiful windows and o1ass rooms with special primary 
qwork for the beginners and a silver communion service set 
worth about $200.00 given by the Central church. This is an 
ideal church community ae there is no ~opposition of any 
other church and all citizens cooperate hearily with 
the . ork~ •. This is at oryhill, Kentucky about 5 miles east ·· 
ot Hyden following the Middle Fork River. 
J 
Miss Roberts is a Les l ie county woman>hav1ng lived her al~ 
her life~ ~ knows her c ounty and people and~ nxious to help 
them,. Miss Tolk is a graduate nurse and christian woman a nd 
ver~erested i n social work and mankind. Cfhey visit thelM 
1 
people and know all aboutthem and t hei r problems and work 
_ fl A~ ,:fk«_ ~u 
with with them. ~ ~a.dill&s_af_f.ive -mile-a-. -Hav-i.ng ~unday 
g chool and club~rk for the young people and w women' clubs 
and a minister from Hyden preac~ he.re once l<... ~month 9 and 
a reeidant preacher on other £undaye. 
The home for Mi $B Roberts and Miss Tolk has been namea 
•Mos e cottago .. • and was given b1Mr. Bruek oi New Yori<, 
This home is eqµipped modernly and ht>s· a. bath and s leepmng 
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camp creek, coon creek. and Big Branch: 
About five miles s outh of Hyden, up the Middle Fork RiYer 
a s mal l stream·, called Camp creek empties into Middl e --rork. This is only a small steam of about three miles in length , 
JJ-" 
and the home of
1
Adams and cornetta, who still reside there. 
-£tit ~t the mouth of this creek is a large bottom of land of 
several acres of about 20 acres in all. Thie was called the ---camp Field because the Indians camped here. And at one pl ace -
the s oil is almost black and will not produce corn and it is 
throught that the Indians poured the greas e fr om the game 
the k illed on the land.Jrl..&o vi°he first s ettlems came here and 
built a camp and it was bur~and later it was called 
"Burnt camp" .&Ad.J.t is believed by the oldest settlers of_, p~ 
4~ • url., C-.., ""t, ~ / 
Les l i e county that this was where the first ~ s s ettled. 
~ - J.w. :,.,.; 
trhat"- ~LesJie c~unty. No old house is standing and only 
~ . 
one re s idence at the mouth where the Judge F.M. Morgan home 
now s tands. a=nd ti,, mile below is where Mrs. Mary BreokinridgeJ 
built ber b.o~ of the frontier NUrsing service,./.r<-·J/L~. 
camp creek heads agains t coon creek , a tributar y of cutehin 
~~~(!N.,-
creek . Gid Lewis seerH1 to be about the fi r st settlers here• 
and--HBElcy-..=Cr_JlSJh John Muncy c1,me from ve;i:: or the Black Mt. 
d.J.-IL:~ <:J --IL 
in va. and settled here also ;rorrn-o.-Ptrce--am1 near tlfe Civil 
'}Je-4 !},L, JX-J"~< V; tv 
war. w~ n11igtib~IL,e~ Qw?}e d 
11
'}l?_s~ of the land on coon creek• 
(:bw~ r~'~ d~ ~~1 
V/il s on Dixo~11also lived on c oon creek) and across the h ill 
on Bad cr eek lived wash Morgan.and~ Cl-emm!e.:J~eepb 
+~on ex e-ek- e..nd~ Me--:rt--urr. 
John Muncy the father of J.M. Muncy of Hyden came from 
(J .. ~.-v 
aurke • s Garden,,va a nd hi s fat her; wafil Aamed John Muncy a-~ 
;Ji}llto came from oenmark. John Muncy came from va. t o ~esl ie 
county~ the MiddleFork near MOUt,h Munc~•s creek and married 
-; r . b · 1.L-.J ~&. ~ ~ 
a tnlinn, t,m~ live d in Harlan count y. He--h-ftd-~ad Levi,Sill , 
(o.. cc. to :r; m, YV\ ~~, 





. /} --f> / 
county of Leslie ff, I {).1 7 tr 
HyJen, aounty Seat of Leslie county , population census 1932- 350 
/ Hyden is a small town s ituated in the valley of the Middle i/ Fork~ the KabUWl!Jy 
into the Middle Fork 
River at the mouth of a smal l s tream emptying 
called Rockhouse creek. It is surrounded by 
J 
mountains on the nor;,th. p.nd south. Elevation at level on Main st 
~~,,c,, ,(..,_ .~ 
870 /Jeol, survey . . (J 
Hills are st ill wooded but very much cleared, ijeech~, oak , 
w'' maple , hemlock , poplar, ash and walnut are scattered. pasturage is 
very poor, and the land i r unsuited to agriculture . Neither gam~ 
nor f ,ish are plentiful here . 
The f irst known_~op_l_e settl.ina in the section where Hyden 
now i s located were John Sizemore and his wife Nancy Bowling Sizemore , 
- - -
who came here about 1817 from North Carolina. Both Bowlings and - - - -
Sizemores are very numerous in this county now. These families came 
here because of a depression and a s carcity of money pr evailed. 
Kentucky had many rich resources, game, fish and farming land. Mr . 
Sizemore cleared the fiel d on the north .side of Hyden. He is buried 
in the old presbyterian Cemetery in Hyden.,-,Henry, Jim and carr Sizemore 
of Clay county are his descendants. 
/ 'rn 1878 two families 1 i~d here! A. B. Lewis and nr . John"Bos s·" 
Lewis , 6they -;e r-;- f i;st ~ous ins and each owned one side of Rockhouse Valley 
surrounding Hyden. I t was app roved by the Legislature of Kentucky at - - -
Frankfort March 30th , 1878 to form a ne ~: county1 "Lesli!)' named for 
Governor Leslie , and the c Junty 
senator John Hyden who was then 
seat was called "Hld.en11 .named fo r ,4~ 
in the senate ,-~had ~ been 
~~,!....•ly Judge of Per~~ county. Leslie was \formed from parts of Clay , 
Harlan and perry counties . The commissioners ~et in or. John Lewis • 
ho~etand the first court was held there with JUdge Reynolds pres id1ng, 
~ was decided that the courthous e should be made on the spot 
whe re the courthouse n ow stands. ~-Z-he thre~st s:t UL zttis houses 




is no •·• s+ anding , 'i:e small cabin ~~/,+,he logs 
that was formerly the home 4 A. B. Le i"! iS lt2sd ,-;hen Hyden was 
establ ished.-.6i:e oldest st 1iiaih1g house is where Dr . John .&.,e·.-.1s 
resided but it has been remodeled a nd weatherboarded over the logs • 
.... ~e oldest &t l'flg house that is as it was originally is the 
home on the west bank of the Middle Flbrk where Aunt Eliza Pace 
now resides. Mr . John .L. Dixon, attorney 
I 
- -- -
Hyden so.ys he a~b~~ EUilt this 
at law
1
now living in 
house in 1879 for 
a store house , w1:Jj cb Wlilil e.lee "bhe first store erected in Hyden. 
The two-roomed store was built of logs one ~rafter the town 
was ;.-;,-ablished and then oq__ th-; two families 1 ived in HydenJ~ ?' 
A. B. and Dr . John Le ·;; is. Mr. Dixon' s family lived on short creek 
r-
two miles south of Hyden at the time. 
A~.~~ugh plank courthouse was ere~ted ·in 1888·, a new two s tory 
,6(.L.U.., ,:...-, ~J '"\ , 
bric~ was built in its place in 1900. It hes a large court room on 
the second fl oor and county off ices on the first fl oor. The~ 
square is encircled by a s tone - wal l and is on the corner ae tlre 
u .s . 80 enters Main street . The ,:aunty jail is a stone structure 
located at the back of the courthouse. It has two stories , four rooms 
on the fi r st floor and cages_and., cells on the second floor. The floors 
are made of concrete. There is no lighting s ys tem""6r water system 
in the town. There are a few Delco Plants, iR ~ke kem&&r 
prominent people during the developement of the cout,Y• , 
Judge Hyden was formerlly county Judge of Per~y but late~lected 
tot'he senate and was se rving as such when thE. town was named for him. 
~was~country d~ctor and had medical books as wel l as law books, 
and was considered well educated for his time. He firs t marrie d the 
daughter of Roderick McIntosh , who lived on Mc Intosh cre ek. He later 
~'!"Vee ~0~;1~~. wife ~Hee. aae:- marr ied a Hacker of Clay 
Ct!lunty 1)hc secens. time. Mr s . A. B. EVersole of Hyden and Thos . Hyden 




Eliza Pa ce) of Hyden
1
who is 86 years of age 1has lived here in 
Hyden for 50 years . Her father was John D. Pace of Clay county and was 
a slave holder. She can r emember he owned two negro slaves , nd they 
lived in adjoining cabins. Their ~ives at that time belonged to different 
masters and would often come to visit their husbands and bring their 
children with them. Aunt Eliza was born on coon creek adjoining the farm . 
of John uuncy on coon creek. Her mother was Vina Farmer who came from 
deal 
Harlan county. Mr. Pace nas a c .:>untry doctor and traveled a 0 g:ireatAnd met 
Mrs . Pace this way . They raised 
the Civil war El iza was 10 yt ars 
their family in Le~lie county. l)lring 
of age and her young brothe r of 1~
1 
to go to the war, ~ was mRk~ unmarried and her father •s choice of the 
family, "!t•lia11 wms his nae~ At one time 1500 soldiers came in and ransacke< 
their famm ~nd took all thmir f ood su,pply. RoqiX:,~ kil~ in battle 
and Mr. Pace died soon after from grief they thought . ~ mother brought 
her family to Hyden and bought the place where Eliza now lives , 50 ysars 
;'~~illS t esid0S irt tfiiS ota log cabin with her ~ aughter, 
,me -&fie i'&'Jme Wlsstii c son of or . John Lewis mentioned he re in. 
The first settlers of the county came from Nort h Carolina and 
Vir ginia . There were no roads then
1 
only trails . They came,Y1orseback 
:ii.---· -
and drove their ~0 ++10 ...... ~ 
on horses . The one traal they all traveled came through CUmberland Gap . 
They intended to go on to the Blue Grass when the j came to Kantucky, 
~----1.Lv~~ ·7 but some af t.hem diet not go Oh , ,&M_!!. i gs :.a Ci 1 11 J OM . At first they 
had to ~eir suppUes aAti•l!l .. ti• ~Roy fta<i •• ln,y r:/1,orseback from 
Virginia ,~ter they went by canoe to Clay•s Ferry near Lexington 
~18'1.'f 
and brought as much as 3000 lb. at a time in one canoe . fhey had to go 





Sam Begley of orylnl l was the first ~ ounty »udge , John Mel ton 
was t he fir s t tpunty(1..ourt <!i. erk a nd he w~ot e an exce~t iona~rett y 
hand , \• i :W~ . .ur his education af'ni ...O t 4'r:!e f ound ~n t he old q.eed 
books in t h e clerk' s office here g iven oath of of ice 
v:hen Judge Reynolds held J\.lR&-s 
The re was no wagon ro ad in Hyden until 1880 , ond no .St ate 
completed 
Wighwayfuntil 19 ~l . u . s . 80 1tJ11'EIDC[ -crosses Middle Fork River! mi . 
south of Hyden . No other s t ate road is completed in the c .rnnty. There 
is bus service over 25 miles from Hyden to Hazard.. Leaving Hyden 8:30 
A. M •. and 1 and 5 P . M. mak ing connect .. ons \':1th trains and buses leaving 
out of Hazard for Lexington , Kent':,lcky. The highway enters west ward 
toward Cl ay county but is not completed~ Travelers ca n drive through 
but i t is r ough . It i s a short r oute from Hazard and HQrlan to Lexington. 
The graded and high .school a re conbiled. The old graded s chool 
building burned and school i s bein~ conducted in the h i gh school 
building which i s not l a r ge ~nough to acco~date all the school . A 
n~w building of s tone iloQ Bein" 1cc t'eil, with 18 r ooms and large 
.,..._ \,, 
auditorium with s t age fixutur~s/ ii7ZT 1£ be ing bui~t by the W. P . A. 
and the county . _The school library is the only one in Hyden. 
There- a re _trio_ churches_ in .Hyden ,_ t~e __ Bapj,Jst arid Pr esbyterian. 
The Baptist Church was built in 1909 by The southern Baptist Board. 
~t i s a frame s tructure . The presbyterian church is of l ong standing 
in Hyden being established H}94 . Rev . o . , Mcoona]d ( came to Hyden from 
oanville , Kentucky to hold a meeting _ in 1894 . He ·was an evangelist and 
educator fo r the Pres byt erian Church of Nen York . In 1896 the Academy 
Buil ding was dedicated for both rel i g ious and educ at io nal z;ork. They 
al~D erected a two s tory white frame builaling named the "Gidding • s 
Ho• e" for a gdrl •s dormitory , named in hono.th of Anna Gidding •s who 
who died of tfphiod wh ile here t each ing. Both of the s e buildings v,e r e 
later destroyed by fire . They did not re- build the school bu ilding but 




the Board for the boy~s1 and girl(' dormitories they now have here . 
Each is operated by Christian workers and accorodat es the boys and 
girls from out in the CJunty who could not go to schJol unless they 
had this opportunity. Miss Mabel and Lila Buyers, two sisters , who have 
been here form~~ than twenty years , have had charge of the girl)'s ' 
dormitory and both have been ardent Christian workers in training 
young men and women t!Flilning up ill the '6ewa of Hyden ata>from all parts 
of the county . The Church building is of a roug)l grey stone , very 
central 
artistic and modernistic, with pews g iven by the Old/aim••h presbyterian 
~ New York City.\/They have a private lighting plant. Miss Ruth 
Huston,a very capable young woman from Pennsylvania , a daughte r of 
a millionaire{came to Hyden and has devoted her life to Christian 
work here with the mountain boys and girls . She built a nice modern 
home he re, well eq!lipped with bath, sleeping porch , electric lights 
and running water, and gives the girls s he keeps each JJar the 
advantage of modern lll:t conveniences. The old manse is us ed for the 
boys' dormitory and the ne\/ manse is one of the most beautiful homes 
in Leslie county. lt was wellplanned and is everythi~$ t hat anyone 
• J;tµ>I, TY\~ ~) 
could wish for in thi ., county. It was planned by
1
the wife of the 
Presbyterian Hinister . of the church at the time it t·:as built .. ~. 
- -
UC1'9i lacs ides tie i~t.Jle.. ltif-e- of tt~.J,fciree 't78.S- -&l.s.o-;ao6 Y ~y ca~i'ble 
,~ 7r. ~·~t::..- tC., •. 
wo ,nan, s!te Jias • CQJ l e~a duat.c and al ~~mW cal 
dQJ::f gp ft "Om Jotm HOpkins tto&o1t~n~ er husband were both 
missionaries to China ·Nhen t hey married but soon after their marriage 
they came back to the United s tates and finally to Hyden. Here she 
had one room f or her medical supplies and a waiting roomfor her 
patients _-aAfi coas g1 eat»lys "eezer.-eil Qo,' tbem . They left Hyden a fev, years 
ago and she has since died of tumor of the brain.The Presbyterian 
Board does not own~r controftl the schooi direQtly. It is all run 
a;.114~ by the county Board of Education but the church is the back-
ground and one of the great factors in the schoo l because of its 




the students who live in the dormitories 9 and it may well be classed 
a community s chool. 
The county owns a large yellow school bus thi s year 
and al l h i ghschool pup il s who live within three mi l es of the highway 
have the privilege of coming to Hyden to high school . The bus goes 
out a dis t ance of 10 miles on the east and 12 miles on the west 
conveying the high sch)ol student s to and from school ea~day. 
Hyden has one bank, the Hyden Citizens Ba~one hotel, 
owned by Drucilla Le •r, is and forme1if1y kno wn as the "Lewis Hotel"• 
It is now under ner: management and is known as the "Johns on Hotl-3. n , 
per day , meals 35¢. It has 
13 bedrooms, a lobby and large di ning room that may be entered from 
the lobby by going downstairs . 
The town of Hyden is located on~ides of~ Rockhouse 
- - - -
creek.you may enter the town through Main 2treet which i s the business 
section, then cr~~idge straight ahead and ente r north s i de wfui ch 
i s the residential~~ection.alee sclidbl §edCio!hAs you enter Hyden 
-fhe ;.rugstore i s on the corner facing you• Cf;i1s is the only drug s t or e 
bet~een Hazard and Manchester but they do not fill prescriptions, 
. '- - --· but do have fountain service. There are tf:O wnisky ·and lunch rooms 
owhed by" Sarah Arnold and oMaggi e s ixe morett. Th er e are four la""e 
f eneral stores with stock av~r.aging $5,0001 each and one whole sal e 
store, r..e--'"'4"~ctTvely , b; . C. Asher,1:1oskins & Hoskins , J . M. Flam and 
C. B. nuff and Johnson \";'holesale. nr. G. G. Maggard, dentist, spends 
part time here and part time in Clay ~ ounty but is always here during 
Circuit c~t in March , August and 'No:vember;• 
V The Only Nev1spaper11Thousandsticks" in the county i s located 
J 
in a smal l building back of the Citizens Bank. The paper is owned 
and run by J . M. Muncy, who established th is paper in 1 898 and named 
it "Thousandst icks" 1 for the highest hill in the county.They pub l ish 





~oes to many parts of the United states as well to many foreign nations . 
Each teacher in the county g,ets the pcper. It also does job printing, 
prints election ballots and does advertising. The paper is very tmique 
and keeps to the natural dialect of the mountain people . once Mr . Joshua 
Brush from New York city was vi s iting the presbyterian center in Hyden, 
to v1hich he had given much, remarked to the editor, ":00 not ever get 
away from the form and langu,ag~ that you use in your paper • ~is is 
why people 1 ike your paper~e editolj a very humOrous lawyer, was born 
and reared in this county, was for~y County superintendent of $chools , 
and c ounty Judge • He is stil l very interested in working and is very 
active in literary work although he is 72 years of age ~nd that is 
old for a man of Leslie . · 
Hyden has one garage With a mechanic. The plant has the name 
of 11Ford" which can been seen on· entering Hyden from the east. Th ere 
arfl-two filling s tations located within the town limits. There are no 
tourist camps in the c 01,1nty. There is one resort !- mile out of Hyden on 
u.s 80 located on the bank of Biddle Fork River where the highway bridge 
crosses the river. There i s a l a r ge clean swimming pool andu-;1hirl Pool 
Inn" losated rm the bank of Middle F~rk River ·:,he re visitors may dine 
and dance, --sp-ace is available nearby for campers , the swimming is ex9eL1ent 
and it is convenient to Hyden. the nearest Movie is at Hazard, 25 mi 
~ away. Whirl pool rnn is located in the midst of rhodo~dron, mountain 
- = laurel, p ines and rocks and i s very sui table for p icnics. It is open 
every dJY and night except sunday night . 
DEV IL ' s TRA ex 
11
1 
, tha t ce.n be re.ached 
on -'"'.knob overlooking N s ide of Hyden is a h .~ge roc.K,( only w1t.n 
difniculty. on top of thi s rock, on a ledge protruding further out , 
is a huge footprint, that hes the , hape of a human foot. No one knowns 
. how it came to be here but it is belteved Indians carved it or it was 
~ 
the foot print of some giant ancient dweller • 





Going in the westerly direction onto the new highway being 
constru~ ted, drive 7 mile ~ from Hyden to the top of the first mountain 
you cross , leave the highway and take the truck trail that leads to 
the ~1pinnacle of the mountain. Here a fire tower is located thc4,t was 
built by c.c .c. boys . ir:hey have one t tone building where the cc..retaker 
stays and he a l so keeps a register , that all who visit this place may 
register. Under the hill , some 50 feet down a path , i s a spring that has 
been walled by stone which is very attractive. The drive1.,ay has been 
- I 
made so it is convenien~ to drive in and out to get water . on top of 
the knDb besides the tower and keepers home, are a picnic table and benches . 
The pinnacle h 1:.s been cleared of all undergrowt h and locusts and maples 
have been left and from here can be seen in the distance the mountain 
peaks and ranges of the cumberland Mountains . The people are very 
_back:.ayd in this sect ion and the best example of the speech and dress 
habits of the oldtime native s ettler i s found right here . On top of 
, this knob on the drive near the p_i unacle an old couple, live in a~~c--.L 
~one r oom housef '\Le q , .. c: x:Y.&le ana ~ -.GQ.kl:i.s-
Bi bliography 
:Jffdge~ L~:).Le · •. is( Son of A.l'> . Le wis '.Vlio Vfa S residing in, cabin ,~ that is 
now standing v,hen county was established) 
Attorney John L . Dixon 
Eliza Pace 
Thousandsticks printing Office 
county court Clerk •s Office 
Mrs . A. B . Ev ersole(naughter of Judge Hyden) 
8 
Hyden , Kentucky 
Hyden , Kentuc.Ky 
Hyden , Kentucky 
Hyden , Kentucky 
Hyden , Kentucky 
Hyden,Kentucky 
~ M. Ladd - 3/19/21 n. Mitchell - (Typ.) 
CUT-Sl1IN CREEK - a confluent of Middle Fork of the Ky. River. '.1)-adition 
is that a pioneer oCIJling through with his oxtrain, found crossing ditfioult 
and out his shins on the ·sharp rooks J hence the name., out-shin •• 
Ref. Ky. Guide - (p.430 t C.o. 
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-'~ Faotbook • Leslie. Preston ll. • 2 • 
h1111 lla.1ted Ste.tea dlstriot attorney tor Montana. and he cened for four year•• 
nth tho abil.i ty that had always obaraotericed hilll as an of't1o1al. · Be as 
married on lfowmber 11, 1841 to Louisa Black# daughter of Jeremiah ancl 
Martha (Bedtord) Black. Her f'a.thor :was a relative ot the gr•at jurist. 
Jereaiah Black ot Pemaaylvania.J Krs Lesli• died August 9• · 1sss. and on. Jloftll.ber 
l"l. 1859 he •s married to Ura. Mary Kuykendall• e. natiw of Boane Cou11:b7• 
Jliaaouri. thtee children wro the issue of this me.rriage.- GoTornor Leslie 
n.s one 6t thos f'aithf'ul • d~ligent men1bo nonr ahirlced e. duty. He wu a. man 
ot the highes t integrity. Bis public career was di~tinguished tor the ocmioten• 
t1ou.s discharge or every duty lithioh tell upon him. Loslie CoUJ1i.7 • !e11.tuclq 
was named in honor of him in i 818. 
,. 
(") . ~ \) ~ ~ . ~8 8P KBlilftfeff -CREEKS µ 't-~ 
I) •• .:,l.~ ft.'.,../ - O"n !l. ~r- -
~ gea~t·willie $.;;;dl i n , o~ -Leslie County, Kentuoky, tM ....,, 
Kentuckian in t he worl d war to receive a congress ional medal of Honor, was 
/ 
due his citation from General Pershing and Marshall Fooh, his res i dence was 
described as "Devil ' s Jump Branch on Hell ,;;,er Sartin Creek, Leslie County, 
Kentucky. -
( Leslie oountie,; leading stream, has an interesting story as to how 
it got its name. It was named by two prospectors whose conservation IIJl 
resulted in an odd- sounding "Hell Fer Sartin cr eek~ One saids "This is 
hell," and the other added, ''Yes, hell fer sartin." 
Rei' . 
Ky. Progress Magazine 
Vol. 1, No. I 
Nov. 1928 -











One of the first f e llows to ~o t o vrha t is now known as Cl~y Connty had 
• 
quite a experience with three streams of water. 





Creek" the nar.ie by which it is known today. 
As he crosc:ed t he second creek heskinned his shank s o/ it came 
known RS "Skin Shank" . 
Q_ 
toh~ 
T'ie third creek t hat he cros<"eri ho fel ,. i n s o he sai d hell f or s artin 
so it cane to be call ed "Hell fo r Sartin". 
